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Abstract: Glycaemir: response to a food is determined by a large number
of facton. of whic.h composition is only one. The prelient study was designed
to Itudy the effect of compositilln and overnight refrigeration on the
glyc.aemic response. The study involved determination of the glyeaemie
and insulinllemlc response of healthy human volunteers to rice or potato,
and to meals equivalent to these Coods in terms of carbohydrate, protein,
fat and fibre content, but made up of cornflour, case.in. corn oil and
cellulose. Further, each of these meals was served either freshly cooked.
or after overnight storage in a refrigerator and rewarming. The natural
foods led to a higher postprandial glycaemia than their respective
eqUIValents. and the freshly cooked Coods led to a higher glycaemic response
than the refrigerated and rewarmed Corms of the corresponding foods. No
such consist(!nt differences were observed in CIISO of the insulinoemic
responses.

The difference in the gl~'caemic response to foods and their laboratory
equi\'olents mny be due to~the unique physical arrangement of nutrients
witllln the food or due to specific chemical diCferencos in terms of mllcro
or micro-nutrients, non-nutrients or anti-nutrients. The difference in.the

glycnemic response to freshly cooked and refrigerated foods moy be duo to
tho formation of resiSt(lllt slarch during cold storage.
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INTRODUCTION

Glycacmic response to a food is now
considered a valid and rational indicator of
its suitability for inclusion in diabetic diets
0,2). In addition to the macronutrient
composition of a food (3), a large number of

·Correlpondini Author

glycaemic index

cellulose

micronutrient (4), anti nutrient (5) and non
nutrient components (6), Rnd factors related
to cooking. processing and storage of the
food also affect the glycaemic respon.se (7,8).
While the insulinaemic response to a food
generally parallels the glycaemic response,
it is not always so (9, 10). Hence it is better
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to determine both the glycaemic and
insulinaemic responses to a food for a better
asses~ment of its suitability for diabetic
diets. In a previous study we found that the
glycaemic responses to rice, potato, green
gram and bread were consistently higher
than those to corresponding laboratory
equivalents having an identical
carbohydrate, protein, fat and fibre
composition (ll). One factor which could
have possibly contributed to those
observations was the fact that the fibre used
in the laboratory equivalents of natural
foods was ispaghula husk, which is a
predominantly water-soluble, viscous type of
fibre. Water-soluble viscous fibre has a
potent attenuating effect on the glycaemic
response (3.12). The present study was
designed to find how far our previous
observat.ions Cll) were due to a water~soluble

viscous fibre having been used in the
laboratory-fabricated foods. Hence, in the
present study, laboratory equivalents were
prepared by incorporating a water-insoluble,
non viscous fibre, viz. cellulose. Further,
there is a possibility of an increase in the
resistant starch content of a food as a result
of refrigeration (13, 14), which in turn could
attenuate the glycacmic response. Hence we
tested the natural foods as well as their
laboratory equivalents under both
conditions: served fresh, and served after
overnight refrigeration.

METHODS

Subject!>

The study was conducted on a pool of 9
normal, healthy human volunteers (8 male,
1 female). Their physical characteristics arC
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given in Table I. Of these, 8 subjects
participated in the rice (R) meal study and
5 in the potato CP) meal study. ""'our of the
subjects were common to both studies.

TABLE I Physical characteristics of subjects.

Variable Value

(mean ±SD)

Age (years) 30.1 ±18.2

Weight Ikg) 56.1 :t. 6.6

Height (em) 167.5:1:.10.3

Body man index 20.4:1:2.7

SYllto1ic blood pressure (mg Hg) 112.0:1:7.8

Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 74.0:1:.6.9

Experimenta.l design

Each volunteer underwant seven meal
tolerance tests (MTT) as follows:

1. First oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT)

2. Second OGTT

3. White bread

4. Natural food, freshly cooked (Fe)

5. Natural food, refrigerated and rewarmed
(RR)

6. Laboratory equivalent (E), freshly cooked

7. Laboratory equivalent, refrigerated and
rewarmed

The order of MTT No. 3-7 was randomised.

Meals

OGTT was performed using 75 g glucose,
which was dissolved in 300 mL water. The
white bread meal consisted of 96 g (50 g.
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TABLE II : Composition of meals studied.

Mro! /ngrediuII(S)
Per meal (g)

Carbohydrote PrOlein Fat Fibre

While bread White bread 9' , 50 8.4 1.9 3.8

Rice White Rice '4 , 50 4.3 0.' 5.0

Salt 1.0 ,
Rice Corn flour 50 , 50 4.3 0.3 5.0

equivalent Casein 4.3 g

Corn oll 0.3 g

Cellulose 5.0 g

Salt 1.0 g

Potato Potato 220 g 50 3.5 0.2 8.5

SaIL LO S

Pot:lto Corn flour 50 , 50 3.5 0.2 8.5

equivalent Cnsein 3.5 S

Corn oil 0.2 g

Cellulose 8.5 g

Salt 1.0 g

carbohydrate portion) of white bread, which
was served with 300 mL water. The natural
food was a 50 g. carbohydrate portion of
either cooked rice (n=8) or boiled potato
(0=5) with 1 g salt. The laboratory
equivalents were formulated using cornflour,
casein, corn oil, cellulose and salt. The water
used for cooking a meal and the water served
with the meal together was 300 mL in case
of each meal. The composition of meals is
given in Table II.

The 'freshly cooked meal' was cooked on
the morning of the MTT. The 'refrigerated
and rewarmed' meal was cooked on the day
before the MTT and kept in the refrigerator
at about 10GC for 16-20 h. It was rewarmed
in an oven on the morning of the MTT.

To prepare the laboratory equivalents,
corn flour (Brown and Polson cornflour, Corn
Products Company, Bombay) was added to
50 mL of preboiled water and stirred
thoroughly. This mixture was then added to
100 mL of boiling water. Casein (SISCO
Research Laboratories, Bombay), corn oil
(Cornola, BaIlarpur Industries, Chandrapur)
and table salt were added to the preparation
at this stage. The m.ixture was allowed to
simmer at low heat for 2 min, stirring gently
and continuously. Then it was removed from
the hot plate and cellulose (Nutrition grade.
CSIR Biochemicals Unit, New Delhi), which
was mixed in 10 mL of preboiled water, was
added. The meal was stirred thoroughly and
allowed to cool to room temperature.
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Menl tolerance tests

On the morning of the test, the volunteer
reported after an overnight fast. After taking
n fasting venous blood sample, the meal was
provided. The meal was consumed at a rapid
and steady pace. The mid·point between
!>tarting and finishing the meal was taken
as zero lime. Blood samples were drawn at
0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 3.0 h.

Estinllltiolls

All blood samples were analysed for
plasma glucose concentration by the glucose
oxidase method and for serum insulin by
double antibody radioimmunoassay using a
kit (RIAK 1, Bhaba Atomic Research Centre,
Bombay).

Colculalions

Areas under the 3-h glucose or insulin
curves were calculated by using a
programmable calculator ceasio PB lOOF).

Stoti.'lticlIl onnlysi.'l

Responses to different meals were
compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA).
1'he points at which a significant difference
could be expected on the basis of ANOVA
were further evaluated by Student's 't' test
for paired observations. Differences were
considered significant at a level of P <0.05.

Ethicol considerations

The protocol of the study was approved
by the Ethics Committee of the All India
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Institute of Medical Sciences. An informed
written consent was obtained prior to
enlisting a subject for the study.

RESULTS

The glycaemic and insulinaemic
responses to various meals have been
provided in Tables III and~ IV. The
incremental glycaemic and insulinaemic
responses to the various meals have been
shown in Figs. 1 and 2.

The glycaemic response to RFC was
significantly higher than that to REFC as
well as RRR at several points in time as
well as in terms of AUC·G. Other similarly
consistent and significant differences in
glycaemic responses were: REFC > RERR,
PFC > PRR and PEFC > PERR. Other
noteworthy significant differences (P < 0.05)
in glycaemic responses were RRR > HERR
at 0.5, 1 and 1.5 h, PFC > PEFC at 2 h
(absolute) and at 2 and 3 h (incremental).
No such consistent differences were observed
in case of the insulinaemic responses. Thus
the glycacmic response to freshly cooked
meals was consistently higher than that to
corresponding refrigerated and rewarmed
meals. The glycaemic response to the natural
food was higher than that to the corresponding
laboratory equivalent in case of rice meals but
not so clearly in case of potato meals.

DISCUSSION

The results of the present study are
similar to those of our previous study in
which we had found that the glycaemic
responses to natural foods were higher than
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Fig. 1 IncrementaJ glycaemic response to be meals administered. A. Rice meals and their equivalents. B. Potato
meals and their equivalents. Points are mean values, with their standard errors represented by vertical
bars. RFC, rice freshly cooked; RRR, rice refrigerated and rewarmed; REFC, rice equivalent freshly
cooked; RERR, rice equivalent refrigerated and rewarmed; PFC potato freshly cooked; PRR, potato
refrigerated and rewarmed; PEFC, potato equivalent freshly cooked; PERR, potato equivalent refrigerated
and rewarmed.
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TABLE '" Gl)'<:nelllic rClillonll1.' to the mellis tested (MeAn :I: SEMl. ,
~,

P{rHimn g/rlCose (mgldL)
,
~

Meat " (AUG-G)
~

FastIng 0.511 1.0h 1.5 h 2.0 h 3.011 (mgldL.h) ~
~,

RFC , 135.4 :1:6.9 131.2:1:8.2 U4.6 :1:3.6 97.6±4.2 344.7:1: 12.0
~

93.9 ±5.8 110.5 ±4.3 ..,
~

RRR , 83.5 :1:3.6 127.9:1:7.1 110.6±7.7 95.5 :1:5.6 88.6 :1:2.0 81.6:1:2.6 295.4:1: 8.8
,,
3,

REFC 8 90.2±3.7 125.6:1:5.5 104.2-:1: 4.9 95.0:1:4.9 86.1 ±3.3 85.1 :1:4.1 291.6:1:10.4
,
"--RERR 8 75.8 :1:2.2 106.2:1:44 950 :1:4.8 83.2:1:2.7 79.5 r2.8 77.2:1:3.4 259.1 ±9.0 ~
~,.

PFe 5 79.1 ±5.8 120.6:1:10.0 113.8i 12.6 97.3:1:5.2 98.8 :1:3.2 83.9:1:2.5 300.0± 12.3 ~

"PRR 5 73.3 :1:6.3 104.8.t6.0 75.4.:1:9.7 70.4.:1:6.7 57.1 :1:2.9 61.4:1:3.7 217.1.:1:55.5 ::

PEFC 5 86.5 :I:: 1.7 121.0:1:7.2 111.2:1:2.7 95.6±4.3 87.7 :1:3.9 84.9±3.8 292.8:1:9.4

PERR 5 88.1 :1::5.2 122.4 ±3.1 97..1:1:2.9 79.0.:1:3.2 8Ll :1:4.2 73.3:1: 6.4 269.0:t:10.2

For explanation of abbreviations. see text.

TABLE IV: Insulinaemic response to the meals tested (Mean±SEMl.

Plasma H1Sa{irl (}IUlmL)
Meal (!we-G)

Fasting 0.511 1.0 IJ 1.5 h 2.011 3.011 (/lU/mL.h)

"..
RFe 5 12.0 ±5.3 21.8.:1:8.4 29.0%8.0 26.0 :1:9.9 10.6 :1:3.7 44.2r9.2

,,,
3

RRR 5 14.6.t:5.0 36.6 ± 14.9 25.8:1:4.7 24.2 %8.3 . 9.8 ±2.8 47.7rI2.9 o·,
REFC 5 18.6.t:5.2 290%12.9 31.2.:1:8.6

,
26.4 .t:l0.3 17.4±4.5 55.3 r 15.1 ~

,
RERR 5 20.2.t:5.0 41.2%16.6 45.4 ± 13.9 37.0 %6.5 13.4 %4.9 70. t:l: 16.5 •,
PFe 5 12.8 %3.1 66.2±t8.7 14.8± 12.8 32.4 ±5.0 30.0 ±7.2 14.8±3.7 It9.8:1: 13.2

,,,
3

PRR 5 24.4 ±6.5 71.0:1:5.5 49.6:1: 15.'1 30,4 %14.3 22.4 %6.0 14.4±2.4 105.8%20.3 o·

"PEFC 5 12.8±1.3 72.8.t: 16.3 556.t:5.3 31.2.t:6,4 21.4 ±3.7 14.0:1:1.8 114.8:r. 21.2
,,
•,

PERR 5 20.0 :r.4.8 75.0.:1:24.3 41.2:r.7.5 21.2:1:6.4 12.6,,3.5 7.8± 1.7 87.0:t 18.0
,,,
•

In clIse of ri<:e meals, insulin was measured onl)· in 5 subje<:ts in samples <:alleeted upto 2 h llfler ingesuon ~

For explanalion of abbrevifllioDS. see lext ~
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those to their luborntory equivalents having
nn identical macronutnent and fibre contenL
(ll). This if' in spite of the fact that in the
present study the fibre used was cellulose,
while in the previous study it was ispaghula
husk. Thus the ruducLion in glycaemic
response of the l:lboratory equivalents in the
prevIOus study was not due to using a WtlLer
soluble viscous fibre. The difference in
response between the nntural food and its
labm'atory equivalent is much more marked
in cnse of rkv than in case of potato; this
observation is also similar to that. of our
previous study. No Olher similar study is
available 1'01' comparison. The phenomenon
could be due to sevcI'al reaSons, The type of
starch in the nnlural food may differ frolll
that in the equivalent in its digestibility.
further, the unique wny in which nutrients
arc urgl1ni1.ed in t.he natural food lllay make
it more digestible, since physical form i~

known to affect g'l}'c~elllic responfOe (15).
f'inall'y, chemicals other than the major
Ilutl'ients taken into consideration while
preparing the Inborulory equivalents may
affl'd the glyc3cmic response. These
chemicals may be micronutrients, non·
Ilutril:"nts or :lnLi-nutrients.

The second aim of the study was to
investigate t.he! effect of (l\'ernight
refrigeration on the glycaemic response. The
resulls in this respect are clear and
cOllf.:istcnl for the meals studied, The freshly
cooked meal h;as a significantly higher
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glycaemic response than a similar meal
refrigerated overnight and rewarmed just
before ingestion, Overnight storage at 5°C
has been reported to increase the ;'llllylase
resistant starch of potato four-fold (14). A

similar process may be lakirlg place in rice
flnd also in tbe corn stn,rch used for
preparing laboratory equivalent meals. The
observation is also consistent with tilt.' folk
belief in India that foods stored in the
refrigerator arc more likely to ilHlucc
natulence. Whether it is desirable to employ
refrigern,tion for achievlllj:! a reduction III
postprandial glycaemia in diabetic diets is
dif(1cult to say at this stage.

In short, the determinants of glycacmic
response are complex and extend beyond
composition, Besides several other ractors,
att.entlOn LO the temperature and duration
of stornge is also importn,nt for gelling:
reliable and reproducible dat.a on glycaemic
response to foods.
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